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When someone you love becomes a memory,
that memory becomes a treasure.
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Levi Josiah Miles was born on August 25, 2012 to Britany Miles at Lower Bucks
Hospital in Bristol, Pennsylvania. He transitioned from life to eternity on Tuesday,
October 5, 2021 at Children's Hospital of Philadelphia, surrounded by his loving and
devoted family.

He was educated at the Philadelphia Charter School of Arts and Sciences and the
Snyder Girotti Elementary School.

Levi attended church at Refuge International Full Life Ministries. He was a loving
child that enjoyed life to the fullest. He enjoyed watching the Avengers characters,
and he admired their strength. Levi also loved playing his Playstation video game.
He was an avid fan of the video games Fortnite and GTA. He loved to laugh and
have fun, and he loved his family to the utmost. Levi was adored and he will be
missed by all who knew him.

He was preceded by grandfather Leon Newkirk Sr.

Levi's memory will be cherished and forever remembered by his loving mother
Britany Miles; his stepfather Cameron Fralin; his grandmothers Tanya Gaines,
Tiffany Manning and Deborah Carney; grandfather Brant Miles Sr. (Lucky); sister
Camille Fralin; his uncles Brant "B.]."Miles Jr., Leon "Tank" Newkirk Jr., Jyeer
Newkirk, Jameer Newkirk and Lawrence Berry Jr.; his aunts Diamandi Roots,Asia
Miles, Jazmine Jones, Lashay Newkirk, Jody Carney, Patricia Berry and Desiree
Berry; a special friends Serna] Rice; a host of other Siblings,cousins, other relatives
and friends.
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